
VERSES IiNSOJtlllHD TO THE LATE
JintCTE GRIMES RY AN

ADMIRER

Another Rood frlontl hnfl departed
The unalterable laws to try,

Reminding us ngnln of the tact
All flesh must poriHh and die.

Ho was a frfend to the frlcndlcsB
Absolutely fair In his donllngH,

Would llBtcn to all your troubles
Never would Injure your feelings.

Borne toll ub that man In dual old

Subconscious nnd conscious as well,
Ho possessed throe of tho traits

If over in 'mortals they dwoll.

Aside from subconscious and con- -

HClOUg

As in every day life he would go,
When tho mnglstrAto's robo ho had on

Ho ncithor.know n friend or a foe.

Tho boys at tho bar all loved him so

When.Justlco hung In tho scale, ing

No fear of a purchased decision
For Justice would always prevail.

If there's a land that is better
For mortals dlvosted of llosh,

Oh', what a Joy to greet them ngnln
Where everything mental is fresh. of

Llfo at tho best Is so fleeting
Wo fcol wo nro lagging sometimes,

Then wo tako cheer at tho thought
We wore a friond of JUDGE

GRIMES.

WELL-BRE- I) HOGS GAIN WEIGHT
MORE RAPIDLY THAN

r.f DO SCRUBS.

allTho importance of good breeding in
tho growth of livo stock, nnd especial-
ly In tho iprovontlon of runts, Is Illus-

trated by tho oxperienco of nn Indiana It
swlno grower. " I started with stock,"
ho remarks In a letter to tho United
States Department of Agriculture,
" direct from tho foundation stock of
tho brood, and tho results woro satis
factory. When I had tltno to
road of the work of other men. tho re
suits of feed composition nnd export
mental food trials, I took from those
oxperlclces what I thought practical
for mo to follow, nnd tho re-

sults, though not exceptional, liavo
boon tho natural results of good blood
and good feed. Ono of my .boars, far
rowed in April several yoara ago,
weighed 16G pounds the following Sep-

tember. At 1G months ho weighed 606

pounds, at 28 months 850 pounds, nnd
Inc.- - following. la)l l,0ir pounds. Tills
boan wnS'Oiio of a lot of 15 au uniform
a. bunch as I over saw. .(Hilars grow
Into GOO nnd 800 lb, hogs unrod ffnnn-ox- s'

care," "In addition to good blood
linos," ho adds " enro and tho right
'kind of food aro Important moans of
preventing umleirslzed nnjlmnls, 1iut
tho. most Important of all is the man
with tho feed bnskot, for It Is ' tho oye
of tho master that fattoncth his cat
tle.' So far aa runts aro eoncornqd
I have never found It profitable to
rals them undor nny4 treatment I

have scon lots of ' before nnd after,
taking' illustrations nit paper but not
In tho 'feed lot"

u t

CITIES AND TOWNS IN LINCOLN
COUNTRY MIGHT USE THE

SAME PLAN

Tho following from the Dotrolt
Fro Press explains how 'thoy work
fourteen points In Detroit:

Tho Detroit Clonn Up and Paint Up
campaign has adopted 14 points for Itu

ilrlvo' which opens Monday at 6 a. m
and continues "till forbid." They aro
Clean Up! Paint Up! Swoop Up!
Rnko Up! Scrub Up! Shlno Up! Spade
Up! Screen Up! Cheer Up! Dress Up
Build Up! Glaze Up! Fix Up nnd
Koop It Up!
Noxt wook start) each feature of tho
campaign program.

Monday will bo flro prevention day,
when all. rubbish will bo ollmlnotcd
Tuesday la front yard day, Business
houses' are expected to clonn window
and Noplace old awnings. Wednesday
Is back yard and alloy day. Thursday
Is paint dnyt both Insldo nnd ou.sldo
of homes. Friday Is wood day. Sat
urdoy Is vacant lot day, when tho Hoy
Scouts and school children nro ox
pected to clean up all vncant lots,

This year's campaign is to bo morn
permanent in nature than any other
nttonVptcd hero. Tho Boy Scouts, Girl
Scouts and Campflro Girls hnvo broken
all rocords in roports on Detroit'
unsanitary and ugly conditions, tt Is
announced. Evory record is to bo fol
lowed up by clvlo dopnrtmonts.
nddttlon tho City Mothors an organl
zatlon formed by Mrs. Chita, llnuguo
Booth, will carry on Uie work through
the Womon's clubs.

RESIDENCE WANTED
In oxchango for stock of groceries

nnd cream station located In country
town on main line U. P. R. R. Doing
good business but owner Is old and
woll to do and wauts to retire. Will
rent building and fixtures reasonable.
Stock invoices about $2000.00. Will
assume mortgage or pay difference.'
nwdrlnnno must h nrfpi. , h
mnnnv Art,ira rr n n ns.iK.,

Anna Belle's
Dinner

By AGNES G. BROGAN

((E), 1920, Wtrn Nwp.per Union.)

Anna Belle had come to her last
fifteen cents: It was as bnd as that
Anna Belle hnd been homeless, indeed,
since grandma Brown died. The
motherless baby bad been safe in the

woman's care, nnd when grandma
Brown grew to be in need of constant
care liersolf, Anna Bcllo most grate-
fully had given it Now that it bo--

camo necessary for the girl to earn
her livelihood In the big unaccustomed
city, she found bow unfitted- - the sim-
ple round of home duties left her for
greater tasks. The business world
was a very confusing place In Its ex
actions for 'experience.' Every adver
tisement that Anna Belle sought out

eagerly, ended with that disappoint
requirement

As Anna Belle went, like a small
gray nun in her woolen suit and gray
hat down the walk, sho stooped to
pluck a scarlet bloom to fasten be-

neath her own rose cheeks, and con-

sidered what would be best to buy
with fifteen cents. One roll and a cup

coffee, sho decided, would bo all
that she might expect, so Anna Belle
made her way into the Inviting Dutch
Interior of the cafeteria. She care-
fully followed tho others with her ap-

propriated tray, keeping her face reso-
lutely from tho tempting array of food
before her, ono roll and a cup of
coffee was to bo her entlro allotment
Perhaps, sho thought hopefully, tho
scant meat would tako tho edgo at
lenst from her healthy country nppe-tlte- ;

but nlnsl the roll and coffee were
Insufficient.

It was not until she had finished,
busy with her troubled reflections,
that Anna Belle saw the doughnut

was a tempting, taunting doughnut,
dellclously light and brown, with an
odor of hidden nutmeg like grandma
Brown's own. Suddenly tears and
memories clouded tho girl's eyes. That
the doughnut was part of a satisfying
meal belonging to an opposite table
companion, Annn Belle did not realize.
She only know all at once, that she
was miserable, penniless and alone.
And then, more to screen her tear-llllc- d

oyc.'i than In hope of finding work,
she unfurled tho newspaper she had
bought that morning,, nnd scanned
again It's 'Help Wntited' pages. When
she lowered the paper, her table com
panion had departed, lenvlng a half- -

finished mcnl behind him. The dough
nut was gone she noted thnt, but
there was a savory slice of ham, some
glorious browned potatoes, a slice or
two of loinuto on Its lettuco' leaf.
Anna Belle hesitated no longer. The
voice of hunger was more Insistent
than that of convention, why wnste
food which was discarded? She helped
herself rapidly from the opposite dish
es', and rapidly ate, and ns she fin-

ished, a. pleawant-fnee- d young man
slipped Into the recently-vacate- d chair
opposite and placed hl tray before
htm. There was another doughnut on
thts tray and u steaming! cup of cof
fee, but Anna Belle was tempted no
longer, with hunger appeased, her
bright courage returned.

"Beg pardon," said the young man
quickly, "nnd please don't bo offended
at my question. I see you are Inter
ested In the 'Help Wnntod Female
department. Could It be Just possi-
ble that you are looking for employ,
ment? Because If you are," he added
hastily, "our flrm In In urgent need of
an xolllce womnn.

Anna Belle gusped. Then she smil
ed. It was a sad little smllu and she
shook her bead.

"Experienced of course," sho quoted.
"Not necessarily," the young man

answered eagerly. "Fact Is, we are
hoping to train a girl, making her
competent for our own needs, you un-

derstand. And we'd be willing if she
was well, worth while," finished the
young man honestly, "to take her on
nnd conch her. Dad has his own Ideas
regarding his own ofllce. Here Is his
card, and If you can drop In there be-

tween thrco and four this afternoon,
I'll hnve pnved the way for your com-

ing."
Anna Belle stared from the engrav-

ed card back to the young man's kind-
ly face. Tho firm stated was, one
whose advertisement she had yester-
day answered nnd been repulsod. But
the young man with a nod was gone,
and Anna Belle still holding the card
and with new'hopo In her henrt, went
out to begin her long walk to the des-

ignated ofllce.
And so strange and unexpected Is

life, that when she had reached full
competency In her now accepted work,
and wos giving the greatest satisfac
tion, Anna Belle decided to give that
work up altogether. The Junior part
ner of tho llrm had pcrmmded tier
most happily, that her true place In

life was nt his own side, while the
senior member glndly gave consent

"You may know now, dear," Anna
Belle told her lover, "how very mn h
you Imvo done for me. Why, when wo

first met, I had only fifteen cents li-.- t

to buy my dinner, and '

"I know," that young mnn rheorfub
ly responded, "nnd, so you nto mine,
T 1m,1 liut . ,'iirin nflm- - nn pxtrn ilotli-h- ,

im j n" " "
nut and a cup of coffee, you see, when
you did It."

"Jackl" exclnlmed the girl, "you
don't mean that you were tho first man
nt tho table!"

"I'm afraid," '.Tack said tenderly,
' your eyes vere too run or tears

nt the time to see very wen, my uear,
but there never will be any more tear
if I can help It."

AfldJack kept his wont.

NORTH PLATTE SEMI-WEEKL- Y TRIBUNE

Spring Is Here
Come in and see our full line of

John Deei?e Implements

Manure Spreaders, Sulky Plows, Power Lift-Listers-
,

Harrows, Grain Drills! and Wagonst

The Leypoldt-Penningt- on Co.
t

HOW THE WORKED CLEAN-U- P

CAMPAIGN TO AID FIRE
PREVENTION

The following is a statement issued
by William J. Leonard, State Flro
Marshal of Ohio, In regard to tho
Clcan-U- p nnd Paint-U- p Campaigns
which is going on nil over tho coun-

try:
Tho department of Ohio State Fire

Marshal suggests that municipalities
especially small towns bogln "Clean
Up and Paint Up" comlpaigns extra
early this year,

Tho "very nature of tho weather has
made it difficult for householders to
rid tholr premises of tho wlntor's ac-

cumulation of old (papers, junk and
other inflammable material.

Spring might burst upon us all at
onco and this would mean not only
that "clean ups" will be duo, but
nlso gardens, painting, etc will have
to bo attended to. If tho "clean up"
part Is out of tho way, tho household-
er will bo that much to the good and
can devoto hlmsolf to his outside Work
with profit to himself and his com-

munity.
This department suggests that as

a preliminary to "clean up" work, this
year, cither the flro chief or some
man or men detailed by him, make
addresses to tho school children on,
for Instance, "This Year's Fires In,

Our Town, and How Thoy Might Have
Been Provented.'" Also the various
womon's organizations could bo In
structed on "Homo Fires and Their
Prevention" nnd "What to Do In CnBe

of Fire in the Home.''
Further, the business and profes

sional men could be brought together
and the question of "How to Make Our
Town Safe," could bo thoroughly dis
cussed with the Fire Chief.

Any successful campaign depends
upon organization and team work and
the municipality that has the best
pulling togethor force produces the
best results.

Somothlng must bo done at once to
curtail America's fearful lire waste,
Tho place to start U with ono's self.
Therefore, If each municipality enlists
Everybody In tho movement, a great
strldo toward safety to llfo and prop
erty has beon taken.

Every day should bo Clean Up day In
America, and right now is the tlmo to
put tho theory into practice.

FARM LOANS
I will make Farm Loans at reason

able rates. Oono Crook, North Platto.
notice"

W. B. McDonald, first nam un
known, will toko notlcso, that on the
6th day of Septembor, 1920, P. H. Sul-
livan, a Justice of the Peace of North
Plntto Precinct No. 1, Lincoln Coun-
ty, NobraBka, issued an Order of At-

tachment for tho sum of $6.65, in an
action pending before him, wherein
McGovorn & Stack, a flrm, 13 plaintiff,
and W. B. WcDonald, first name un-
known, dofendont, that property con
stating of monoy in tho hands of the
Union Pacific Hall Road Company, a
Corporation, has boon attached undor
said order.

Said cause was continued to the
26th day of May, 1921, at Ten o'clock
A. M.

MoGOVHRN fc STACK.
North Platte, Nebraska, April 16th,

1981,

KEITH'S AUNT

By MILDRED WHITE

itmi:::.
(, 1921, WeiUrn N.wipap.r Union.)

I heard of Miss Abigail Persona
when I went to live with Aunt Eme-llno- 's

family. You see, I was left a
poor relation alono in tho world, and,
It was decided that while the question
df my future career was under con-

sideration, I should mako myself use-

ful in the home of my kinsfolk. And
though lunt Emellne kept u cook, I
found many duties to occupy my
time. My socially ambitious cousins?
Geraldlne nnd Inez, left me few Idle
hours, wjth their sewing and various
errands.

It was understood that Geraldlne
must marry money, while Inez should
go abroad to study art. So there was
excitement in the house when it was
known that Keith Persons was coming
for a visit.

Keith was the nephew and heir of
tho rich and eccentric Miss Abigail,
and Aunt Emellne and this same Abi
gail had been classmates at college.
Through this old ncqualntanceshlp,
Aunt Emetine's duughter had been
privileged to meet the good-lookin- g

and altogether desirable Keith. But
the letter announcing his coming visit
caused apprehension, for he was bring
ing his Aunt Abigail to spend two
weeks with her old friend.

Never in my llfo have I met ono so
downright disagreeable as sho appear-
ed. It was Impossible to be naturally
pleasing before her brusque sarcasms.
For Miss Abigail was awnre that tho
eager attention bestowed upon herself
was not bestowed because of affection,
but In the hopo only of gaining her
favor where Keith., was concerned.

The aggressive old lady exorcised a
great Influence over her good natured
nephew. It was remarkable how he
respected her Judgnlent And when
I mention Keith well, I'd hotter not
mention him too much for bh I came
to see him day by day In my aunt's
home, listening to his kindly voice
nnd seeing the kindly twinkles In hut
deep gray eyes, why It happened that
I grew to think of nothing else but
Keith, though you may be sure that I
tried to banish the foolishness. But
It would not be banished because It
was love love, the unexpected, tho
unreasonable. Was It not tho most
unreasonable thing In tho world for a
poor relation to set her humble little
cap for, a klng7 For Buroly Keith Per-
sons was a king, with his traveled and
confident ways and his assured for-
tune In tho future. Besides, he was
Qeraldine's king.

Aunt Emellne had decided that. So
evoryone was wonderfully agreeable
to Miss Ablgalt during her vVit, and
her sarcasms nnd unpleasant chuckles
fell on deaf ears. I, alone, so forgot
mysolf as to speak bnck to the old
creature. Ah I hurried to and fro
with tho daintiest chlnn for her serv
lee, she flung out to mo a remark to
tho effect that it was qulto useless for
mo to also gain her favor as Keith
would doubtless And a wife of his own
seeking. Then and there I told Miss
Abigail Persons how I'd scorn money
which had brought to her only suspi-

cion of her fellow creatures.
And I kept out of Keith's way more

than, ever after thnt. Then, abruptly
ono day, Miss Persons went away;
her nephew escorted her to her home
city.

I longed to see again the humorous
light that came occasionally to Abi-

gail Persons' eyes. And when Aut
nellne told mo that thoy had re

ceived a letter telling or an opera-
tion which had been performed on the
old lady's eyes, and how It was feared
thnt she would lose her sight, I broke
down and cried. It seemed so pitiful
that sho might never realize sunshine
anywhere. Then came the disturbing
telegram.

Keith was bringing his aunt back to
be nursed in the home of her friend.
When she arrived at evening, Keith
half carrying her from the taxi, Miss
Abigail's formerly sharp bright eyes
were hidden by large brown glasses.
Her sight would no doubt come back
later, she told us snappishly. As Miss
Abigail could not see, It was consider-
ed unnecessary to put her in the dainty
guest room, so she had my small room
at the end of the. hall. Silken cover-
lets also seemed superfluous where
eyes could not see colors, so Geraldlne
brought out the old ones. When the
family was out, I would carry up tho
flowered china that the old lady had
lored, and when she, spilled things on
the forbidden tray cloth, I would wash
it quickly and have it ironed before
Geraldlne knew. Embroidered linens,
Geraldlne said, were not essential.
And when I looked at Keith's picture
In its frame on Miss Abigail's dresser,
I knew that I had loved the twinkles
In her eyes because they were like
Keith's and I kissed his picture before
I realized what I'was'dolng. For Just
one moment I was glad of Miss Abl
gall's blindness. Then her voice
aroused me, nnd I turned to find her
folding her dark glasses away. "So,"
she said gently, "you do truly love my
boy after all. I had to be sure. And
your heart Is right, too a very im
portant fnct little girl. I have seen
much during these days of pretended
blindness."

"You mean ?" I n&ed hewllder--
edly.

"That It was feared I might not bo
able to see after the operation," Mlsa
Abigail replied, "but that I have been
able to do so perfectly. So perfectly,"
she continued, "that I quite approve
the dictate of Keith's heart, and It
went out to you completely, my dear,
Ions ngo."

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,
Department of tho Interior.

U. S. Land Office at Broken Bow, Neb
April 27, 1921

Notice is hereby given that Wllhelm
Lunkwltz, of North Platte, Nebraska
who, on April 20, 1918. mado Home
stead entry, North Platte No. 06479,
Broken Bow No. 011991, for SBV
Soction 18, Township 12 North, Range
30 West, 6th Principal Meridian, has
filed notice of Intention to make
three-yea- r Proof, to establish claim to
tho land abovo described, before WmM
II. C. Woodhoret, United States Com
mlssloner, at North Platte, Nebraska
on tho 7th day of June, 1921.

Claimant names as witnesses: Joo
Shaw, F. Montague, W. W. Hunter and
John Schram, all of North TMntt. Ne
braska

MACK C. WARR1XTON,
Register,

DRS. STATES & STATES
Chiropractors

5, G. 7 Building & Loan Building.
Office Phone 70. Res. Phono 1242

DR. J. R. McKIRAnAN
Practice Limited to Diseases ot

Women and Surgery
OVER REXALL DRUG STORE

Phones Office 113. Residence 265

DR. RED FIE Li)
PHYBICIAN, OBSTETRICIAN

Surgeon, XRay
Calls Promptly Answered Night or Day

Phonos Office 642, RovldflacB 676

it
NORTH PLATTE ft

.

1
I ..General Hospital..

g (Incorporated) M

if
Ono Half Block North PostoBIcc, :

Phono 59 U
if

A modorn Institution for .the 1

scientific treatment of medical, .

surgical and confinement cases. J

Completely equipped X-R- ay

and diagnostic laboratories. j$

8
SUIT: I

6m. B. De M. D. V. bat, M. .

J. B. FdfcM, M. fa. J. S. Sons, M.D.

DR. HAROLD FENNER

Osteopath
OVER HIRSCHFELD'S

Ofllce Phono 33J Res. Phone 1020

OTIS K. I'LATT, M. D
Physician and Surgeon

Y,

Diagnosis and Treatment
Calls answered Day and Night

'hono House 123CJ. Office 29tf.

Over Union State Bank.

Office phono 241. Res. phone 217

L. C. DROST,
Osteopathic Physician

North Platte, Nebraska
Knights of Columbus Building.

JOHN S. SIMMS, M. D.
Special Attontlon Given to

Surgery
McDonald Bank Building

Office Phone 83 Residence 38

MRS. M. HENRY GELFOYL

Teacher of Voice Culture nnd the

Art of Singing

Residence Studio: 108 West 3rd, City

GEO. E. DENT
Physician and Surgcoa

Special Attention Given to Surgery
and Obstetrics

Office Building & Loan Building
i'nono: onice 130. itesidenco 115

Oral Prophylaxis Mouth Hygiene

HOWARD YOST

Dental Surgeon

'hone 307 Twlnem Bldg- -

J.S.TWINEMM.D.
Homeopathic Physician &

SorgeoB
General Practice and

Construction Surgery
Hospital Accommodation

Platte Valley Hospital
Former Name Twlnem Hospital.

NORTH PLATTE, NEBR.

Offico 340 Housel257

DR. Tf. I. SHAFFER

Osteopath Physician
Over the Oasis. North Platte.

Ed'Kierfg,
Auctioneer.

General. Farm Sales A Specialty, alM
Real Estate. References ani Dates
First National Bank.

North Platto, Nebraska.

DERRYBERRY & FORBES,
Licensed Embolmers

Undertakers nnd Funeral Directors
Bay. Phone 41
Night Phone Black 588

W. T. PRITCHARD
Graduate Veterinarian

Veterinarian and
deputy State Veterinarian.

Hospital 315 South Vino Street Hos-
pital Phono 633, Houso Phono 633.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Estato No. 1800 of James H. Ross,
deceased, in tho County Court ot
Lincoln Couuty, Nebraska,
The State of Nebraska, as. Creditors

of said estate will take notice that the
time limited for presentation and
filing- - ot claims against said estate la
August 10th, 1921, and for settlement
of said estato is April 8th, 1922; that
I will sit at the county court room
In said couuty on May 10th, 1921, at
10 o'clock a. m. nnd on August 10th,
1921, at 10 o'clock a. m., to receive,
examino, hear, allow, or adjust all
olalms and objections duly filed.

Dated April 8th, 1921.
WM. II. C. WOODHURflr,

(SHAL) County Jadge.


